Experimental evidence that preaxial polydactyly and forearm radial deficiencies may share a common developmental origin.
Preaxial polydactyly is a congenital hand anomaly predominantly of sporadic occurrence, which is frequently associated with abnormalities of the Sonic hedgehog signalling pathway. In experimentally induced preaxial polydactyly, radial aplasia is also frequently observed. To determine if there is a correlation between preaxial polydactyly and radial aplasia, we induced ectopic Sonic hedgehog signalling during chicken limb development with application of a smoothened-agonist (SAG) or retinoic acid. Application of SAG caused malformations in 71% limbs including preaxial polydactyly (62%) and forearm abnormalities (43%). Retinoic acid application induced malformations in 56% of limb including preaxial polydactyly (45%) and forearm abnormalities (50%). Radial dysplasia and ulnar dimelia were observed in both experimental conditions. We demonstrate that ectopic Sonic hedgehog signalling may cause both preaxial polydactyly and predictable forearm anomalies and that these conditions could potentially be classified as one embryological group. We propose a unifying model based on known models of ectopic Sonic hedgehog signalling.